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3057838676 
2951 NW 27th Ave. 
Miami, FL 33142

2013 Volkswagen Beetle Coupe 2.0T Turbo w/Sun/Sound

Alehandro Valdes 3057838676

View this car on our website at oceanautosales.com/7178609/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $12,500
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  3VWVA7ATXDM603462  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  603462  

Model/Trim:  Beetle Coupe 2.0T Turbo w/Sun/Sound  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Deep Black Pearl Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L turbocharged I4 PZEV engine  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Mileage:  93,958  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

Come and visit us at www.oceanautosales.com for our expanded
inventory. This offer excludes registration, tax, and all applicable fees.
Online listings are W.A.C of at least 720 Beacon credit score and is
 subject to change without notice and cannot be combined with any
other offer. We are not responsible for any typographical errors. Internet
or any other promotional pricing cannot be used in conjunction with any
other promotional offers. You must present ad / printout before or at the
time of negotiation to receive this promotional offer. All prices are
based on $3000 Down or Trade of equal value.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/23/2023

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2013 Volkswagen Beetle Coupe 2.0T Turbo w/Sun/Sound 
Ocean Auto Sales - 3057838676 - View this car on our website at oceanautosales.com/7178609/ebrochure

Snapshot

2013 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE TURBO PZEV

Minor to moderate damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

14 Service history
records

4 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

93,958 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=3VWVA7ATXDM603462&source=BUP
https://oceanautosales.com/vehicle/7178609/2013-volkswagen-beetle-coupe-2-0t-turbo-w-sun-sound-miami-fl-33142/7178609/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - 3-color adjustable ambient lighting - 50/50 split folding rear seat  

- Alloy pedals - Climatic manual air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Cruise control 

- Dome lamp w/dual front reading lights  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Front center console -inc: armrest, cupholders  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Heated front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjusters, manual driver lumbar  

- Keyless entry -inc: (2) remote transmitter key fobs, rear trunk release, panic button  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & hand brake grip  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel - Locking glove box  

- Performance gauge cluster - Pwr door locks -inc: auto locking feature  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch feature  - Rear window defroster - Secondary glove box  

- Sport cloth seating surfaces  - Trip computer

Exterior

- 18" "Twister" alloy wheels - 235/45R18 all-season tires  - Black grille w/chrome accents  

- Black heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Body-color front/rear bumpers -inc: sport appearance - Front fog lights  

- Heated washer nozzles - Intermittent windshield wipers  - Pwr tilt/slide panoramic sunroof  

- Rear spoiler

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - 3-color adjustable ambient lighting - 50/50 split folding rear seat  

- Alloy pedals - Climatic manual air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Cruise control 

- Dome lamp w/dual front reading lights  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Front center console -inc: armrest, cupholders  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Heated front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjusters, manual driver lumbar  

- Keyless entry -inc: (2) remote transmitter key fobs, rear trunk release, panic button  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & hand brake grip  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel - Locking glove box  

- Performance gauge cluster - Pwr door locks -inc: auto locking feature  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch feature  - Rear window defroster - Secondary glove box  

- Sport cloth seating surfaces  - Trip computer

Mechanical

- 2.0L turbocharged I4 PZEV engine  

- 6-speed DSG transmission -inc: Tiptronic, paddle shifters  

- Cross differential system (CDS) - Electromechanical variable-assist pwr steering 

- Front electronic differential lock (EDL) - Front wheel drive - Push button start  

- Pwr front & rear disc brakes  - Red painted brake calipers 

- Sport suspension -inc: front stabilizer bar
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